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FAMILIAR EPISTLE.

PrM mN J. M. &ubb, Io her friend, Mrs. Mary Breonm.

Dear Mrs. rown;
M-k-d, July 1, 1849.

Did folks but know,
Afore they leaves their native dwellings
To wander in this land of snow,
Ail thai I;ai now a-telling; ·
Cold they but se me as 1 vere,
The týerry pink ahd pride cf Popham,
Andas Iis- oh 1 then my dear
If this ere pictur dida't stop 'em
And niake 'en rest at home contented,
They're blind. or deaf, or e)ee dementéd

You recollects, in coorse, the day,
Ven as the wessel slipped avay,
I left yourself, and Jane, and Jerry,
A-ahedding tears upon thé whérry;
Oh! could I then, my blessed dur,
Have pictur'd all l've sauffered heai-
No, not his Lordshipa' bottled porAer
Had tempted me te cross the vater!

But vot are vimmen van o4t
Veakand yielding at the iomach;
Thëm.may lovea a sbip or boat
Who's passed their childhood in E6 hammecki
But as forme dear Mrs.',Brown,
Ven fust I feit the weseel heaviog,
Ami saw the maste goup anddown,
I had no power or time for breathing i
For there I laid upon my pillow,
Vithout a woice te cheer my sout,
Or friendly eye te watch the billow
And tefl me ven the ship vould roil,
Oh I could you but have seen me then,
A-growing veaker day by day,
Exposed te all them saileor men,
A-heaving of my atrength avay,
l'u vager my two golden ducats,
YouOtender tears had Bowed in buckets!

But that is gone-the past is past,
As Bium says, the comic joker !
Ve only lost Our mizen-mast,
Aad vun poor seul in Jonea's lockez-
The last a littie boy. f seven,
Eat up by coda, and*now in heaven I

But leave this team; yeu know, dear Brown,
How.pleasant I vas, placed in town:
Lawkd- had- a liangel c'omé deceiving,
And axe4 me if Itshought of leaving.

. I didn't think--upon my. bonnet,
I diut.think l'd look upon it.
But vimmen's veikes±t at dur-ages,
And tweity poupas is pretty wages.-
Consider too my blessed girl,
How vel it looks te serve an Earl

But'blis me if I bad but know'd it,if any'.ody;could have showed it,-
ilihidheard a spectre say,
"Jane Mmrthma Stubs donut goaway,"
Or-if N drea t like H a Piney

ho éGir JolsŸhAjmt " ifs Chiney
dšielrvelbeeiiuitefranic,

T bave gone roee that videAtlantie

But:eaemst cesse:- You've read, my dear,
vit hrrid Ui:kup happened:here: .
Oh! Mary'love, you uld iave melted

To sec our John and Joseph pelted;

,

But'M ' love, I must adieu-
My griefs iszany-joys is few;
With best respects te Mr. Jarvis,
Hoping hes happy in the sarvice;
Also love teJane and'Se--
ThW saints pro'ect andI prosper you!-
Thie vicked sainta vich only anubs

Your werry wïetched
MARtEA STUB S.

Two new coats ànd bright new plush4s
la spiled with mud and-fikhy slushes j
It's quite eiWugh, my dear, to sicken.
Any vUn of eating chicken;
The weny site of laying fowls
Gramps his LordehiF in the bowels,

But that is 'ver: John's dear legs
le purified fomn rotten eggs,
And Joe, 4ear Joe, a hangel vich is,
Has vasbed and dyed hi@ crimson breeclhes*
But vurse frarm vurse is otten kimming,
And so it i viîth us poor vimmen-
No longer scared by etones and guns
His Lordship vants t0 mik g nuns;
Whilst John and Jes, by bis desires,
le turned two shaven headed friars!

Yes, truth is truth, dear MUry Brown,
Ve's banished fron the vorld andtown;
No more for us like pealing thunler,.
The turnpike gates je thrbwed ssader j
No more for us the martial air
Vich wibrates in Dalhousie Square,
No more for us reviews and races
And lifted bats and smiling faces:.
The chariots' stil, the horses-drat 'ern;
le got se fat a& cats vont fat 'es ;
The doo: that net a, foot infringes
la duli and heavy:on its binges;.
The grass bas growed se high thao Abel
Vos lost in going to the stable ;-
The catte's vild-the cows refuses
Tc let yeu milk 'em van you chooses
The Pigs has eset, up our Fairy,
And seeme inclined te ty. Auni Mary ;.
The werry pigeons, poor dumb creature,
le startled now by human fe.turs;
Tie butcher brings no joint or quarter,
But leaves bis basket vith the porter;
The werry baker man, of late,
ls ordered not to pass'the gatè,
Ve eçts in silence, like the Jews,

.But. vot ve eats ve dees not chewq;
!5 gets. n gossip 'vith Our teas;

Ther's notbing etirring in the cheese;
.oursful is. starch-and yellow soap

.Brings notAwrinkle nor a hope;
Alà, álhi salent-werry quiet,
Ever, since that horrid riot

Ad then the nites, the horrid nites,
t's vuirse than bugs as sucks and.bites;

No'sooner does ve quench Our tapers,
Than old McCord begins his capers;
A red nosed man, dear Mrs. Brown,
Employed to put the Tories down;
Lat aite he sent us vord te say
That sixty men vos in our hay,
And ven the so'gers vent to see,
i1wse our old cat-a tabby she--
A wartuous motber-.-first-rate mouser,
And them 'ere wagabonds to rouse her !
No vunder that my Lord should quake,
And fret, and bave-the stomacb-ache -

. Enough te: turn vun's flesh to stone
. To have that red nose near.vun's own!
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